
Three-banded Thinking
Camilla the three-banded armadillo is one of the Zoo’s Ambassador Animals. This means that she works 
with our educators to teach people about her species. From the given clues about three-banded armadillos, 
fill in the correct answers by placing only one letter per square.

Curriculum References: 3.1.3.A1, 3.1.3.A2, RI.3.5, RI.3.7

Down:

1. They eat crawly invertebrates such as this
2. They are active at night which means they are 

this
3. When scared they sometimes do this activity
4. In order to find food they do this activity
5. This is one of their furry predators

Across:

6. They are categorized into this animal group
7. They have a really good sense of hearing 

and smell but not this
8. They have a hard protective layer that is 

called this
9. They are the only armadillo that can 

enclose themselves into this shape

Hint: Taking a look at our Philly Zoo 
at 2 videos might help!
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